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'
meeport XXX: .esn the rcquilibrium be'Lween

Copper, Sulphur and wwydrog'en in 'the
(Suiphur‑unsaturated) meegion,
t/tt

'

by Keinosuke HiRAKoso, Tokiaki TANAKA
and Katsuya WATANABE･
'

. Jan. 14, 1952.)
(Received

'
In order to establish some i'tems essential information necessary for understanding
copper pyrometallurgy, an experimental study has been made on the reaction of hydfo‑

genwithsulphurinmoltencopperattemperaturesfrom1145"to1247JC. . ..
'
S+ H, (g)#H2S (a)
'

The effect of temperature upon the equilibrium constant and the free energy change
in the above reaction have deen derermined.

By combining the equilibrium measurements with the known free energyof hydrogen
sulphide, the equilibrium sulphur pressure in molten copper is obtained. . ... .

'

.
'' '
'
It has long been recognized that sulphur
plays a very important role in the
copper smelting process. Especially in practice, vaTious chemical reactions occuring ,

when the material is in molten state must be considered. Therefore, if we would
like to gain light on the mechanism of reactions occuring in the reverberatory
furnace, the. blast furnace and the co4verter, experimental work would be necessary

toHowever,
find
the behaviour of sulphur. ･
most of the investigations on copper pyrometallurgical reactions have
been made in relatively low temperature range and very little has been done in
'
molten state.

Accordingly, the authors have made an experimental study in high tempera‑
tures on the equilibrium between hydrogen, sulphur and molten copper in sulphur‑
unsaturated region,

'

Materials, Apparatus anct werocedure .

tt

Materials: The copper used was made by heating electrolytically refined
copper at the ‑temperatures of 11500‑1200'C in a current of hydrogen for about
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two hours and removing all trace of oxygen. Cuprous sulphide used was prepared
in the same manner as described in the previous report.t))

Bismuth sulphide' which was used to prepare.hydrogen and hydrogen sulphide

gas mixtures was made as follows, Ten gr. of metallic bismuth and 2.5gr.,of
sulphur powder that has been reprecipitated by carbon bisulphide were charged into

a double bottomed Rbse crucible and heated for about 20,minutes over a small

flame. t .･.. /･.,. ....

After cooling and pulverizing, the above operation was repeated. Then, in order
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Fig, 1 Apparqtus for tbe study of the equilibrivm E+H2 i2:El2S ,
i) Electrolytic cell.

2) rrOrz

8)Bismuchsulphidefurnace. '.

9) Absorbent.

3) P20s･ 1,O) Quartz tube.

4) PIatinized asbestos.11)

Elema furnace,

6) P20s.

i3)Absorbent. ‑

5)CaCl2, ' ･ 12)Aluminhcrucible,,.

7)Bismuthsulphide. ･' ･.･'.･'

ApParatus: A schematic diagrarn of the apparatus is shown i'n fig.
i

1

1. Hydrogen

Physico‑chemieal Researches on Copper Me.tallurgy, ]27
Judging from these microstructures, it was felt that the distribution of the
Cu‑Cbl2 S eutectic was very unifomi in less than 10gr., but increase of the melt

weight over 10gr. decreased the homogeneity of the sulphur distribution. Guided
by the above results, the authois meeted 5gr. of the alloy in each run.
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Photo. 3 Cu)Tp.

Photo. 3 (b)Centre.

Weight 2gr, su]phur
content O.3 %, temp

11960C.
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Photo. 3 tc) Bottom.

Experimental resul'ts and Calculations
Runs were made at three different temperatures 11450, 1196:' and 12470C. The

,
results of these runs are recorded in tble 1. The hydrogen and hydrogen sulphide
ratio in the outlet gas represents the composition just before the end of a run.

Sulphur contents in the molten copper are given in weight per cent.
Fig. 2 shows the relationships of Pe,,s/Pll! to weight per cent sulphur at 1145"C,
1196"C. and 'was plotted from the data in table. I.
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. Table,1 '

.

Experimental Results
'
･Outlet' gas

Inlet gas
th2,sT

lt2

t

Ilfft,

'

suipkur wt.

i

Pu2s
1145eC..
f

l

%
6.iio

Ra2s'
Ibu2 [S] %

i

0.555.]O‑‑3

I

O.256 e 10‑s

O.789.10‑3

I

O.IEO

4.38 ･ 10‑3

e.443e10‑s

].14 .10‑3

O. .t 69 . 10‑3

5.05 . 10‑3

i

O.2(l4

4,32.]O‑･3

1.07'.10‑･3

1.58 .10‑3

O.364

4.34 . LO‑3

e.7 53 . 10‑3

i

.1.93 .IO‑3

O.4･27

4.52 .IO‑3

e.o62
O.104'

5,73 . IO‑3

ll960C.
Q.3qe n lo‑3

0., 355 ･ le‑3

b.4s2.Io‑3'

O.546;10‑3

5･25.10‑･g

l.oe .lo‑3

1;'

os .lo‑･a

O.205

5.12 ･ IO‑ li

].40 .]o‑s

].43 .10‑s

O.269

5,32.]O‑g

1.93･.10‑.3

2.09 .10‑3

O.4･OO

5,23 . ]O‑3

2.05 .10‑3

2.25 .... 10‑3

O.458

4.91 . 10‑.3

O.341 . 10‑3

' 1247DC,
'
O.402 . 10‑s

O.051

O.616 ･ 10‑3

O.632 r 10‑3

O.097

1.l2 . 10‑3

1.12 .10‑3

O.217

I.49 . lo‑h

1.56 ･IO‑3

O.296

‑.92 . 1O‑3

2.42 .10‑3

e.425

7.88 , 10‑Q
l

6.52 . 10‑3
l
;

5.16 . ]O‑3
5.27 . Io‑3

5,(l9.IO‑3

‑. When the experimental values of Log Kp at each temperature are plotted
against the reciprocal of the absolute temperature, a linear'relation is found as

shown in fig 3. The equation of this line can be calculated by the method of
least squares. The result is ‑represented by the fQllowing equation.

' '. ' log Kp‑=‑2056/T‑O.899

. ' idFo==9398+4,11T'

'
t t/. t
Table2 ･
'' 'EquilibriumconstantinthereactionofE+H2(g)ZUgS(y)
t

Temp. ℃.

]

11T.I04

i

114･5

････

7.e52

,‑ Pu:)s

K=r .....,mm
Pii2 [S] %

loyK (obs.)

loylr (calc.)

4;44 . 10‑3

‑2.353

‑2.349

1196

6.S07

5.10 . 10‑3

‑2.292

‑2.299

l247

6.1579

5.55.IO‑'3

‑2.256

‑ 2.252

'
Frbm'this expression the ‑values of･ log KP ‑(calc.) are ‑calculated for comparison
with the experimental data. They are listed･ in the last column ‑in table 2.
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gas was generated electrolytically from'30 per gent solution of potassium hydroxide

with pure nickel electrodes, To avoid' overheating the.electrolyte was cooled by
glass tube carrying cold WateY. 'The'' volum6 of the gas ban 'be eontrolted bY a

rheostat and measured indirect･ry by an amperemeter. Hydrogen gas'thus obtained

contains a small percentage of oxygen.‑ It was therefore dried throughly with
caustic potassium and phosphoric pentoxide and passed over platinised.asbestos at
3000C, then over calcium chloride and through P, Os to remove the traces of water

vapour. The purified and dried gas was then introduced into a bismuth sulphide
furnace. The rate of gas tlow through the bismuth furnace and ' its temperature
can be readily adjusted to give the desiied hydrogen sulphide content in the gas

In the present work the effect of thermal diffusion may cause considerable
errors. Therefore in order to avoid this source of error, electrolytic cur!ent was

limited to4A. at minimum. ･
Finally, the ll2S/ll2 gas mixture was introduced into ･a reaction tube, It was

a quartz tube, 300mm. Iongx30mm. inside dia. with one end closed. This tube
was suspended ･vertically in an Elema furnace. The crucible helding the melt was

made of pure alqmina. '

The hydrogen sulphide in the outgoing gas was absorbed in a zinc acetate

solution. The amount of hydrogen sulphide was,deteimined by iodo.metric titiation.

Procedure: In making a run, ieduced copper an'd cuprous sulbhide prepared

by the above method were mixed and placed in a pure alumina crucibie, which
was inserted into the reaction'tube. After the air in the reaction tube had been

perfectly replaced by hydrogen, the bismuth sulphide furnace was heated. The
gas･mixture from this furnace was analysed and hydiogen sulphide content was
adjusted properly by the temperature of the furnace and rate of gas flow. The
corr}position of the gas from the bismuth furnace should be precisely constant
during a run, but, the constancy was satisfactory. Hydrogen and hydrogen sulp‑
hide mixture obtained in this way was introduced into the reaction tube and then

the Elema furnace was started. Temperature of the rnelt was measured with Pt‑
Pt Rh thermoquple calibrated at the melting points of silver and eopper, and it
was contTolled within±2'C. during a run by an adjustable transformer. After
bringing the melt to the desired temperature, melting was continued to 3 to 4 hrs.

Analysis was made on the outgoing gas periodically and direction to equilibrium

was estimated by comparison with the composition of ingoing gas. Finally, the
melt was quenched to room temperature by iowering the furnace and the reaction
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In carrying out an experiment on the equilibrium between melt and gas by
using resistance type electric furnace, the agitation of the melt is impossible.

In such a caSe there arise various problems regarding the homogeneity of the melt.

If the amount of the melt were too much, the time needed for attaining equilibr=
ium would .prolong and,analytical error due to segregation would occur. For this

reason, to determine the suitable amount of the melt we made microscopic obser‑
vations on many samples.. The representative result.s ate shown in photos. 1 to 3.

In photos 1 and 2, the eutectic .network of copper and cuprous sulphide
outlines the original copper grains; its distribution is very uniform. Therefore,

satisfactoryequilibriumvalueswillbeexpectedintheseamounts. ,
On the other hand, in photo 3 we see the iemarkable development of dendritic

crystalsandinhomogeneityofsulphurdistribution. . ..
'‑1.ilk･i･,i'

'S / l'i.

, Photo･1 (a,) Outside
K Weight5gr,sulphur

Pheot. 1 (b) Inside.

content O.1 %, tenTLp.

. .11450C,
tdi. t‑ttt.

s '

.

tt

'

, ‑x.

Photo. 2 (..,.) Outside,
Weight 10gr, 'sulphur

Photo. 2 (b) lnside,

content O.2%, temp.･

1196oC,

e,
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By combining tbe above equation with the relation of Ps2 to Pu2s/Pufl and T
derived by,Sherm.an, Elvander & Chipman2), the relal ion of Ps2/[S]2. tg,, T i$. ob't‑

ained･/.･/./.,. ,･;,I',‑ ,,' ,‑ ,･,.: . .･.･･/･･' ,･t ./･t, ',･･ ,･･ ･･･f,･

1

.. . r..,t.//........1 ..1/./ 1.

,. H,S2 H,,+ ‑2‑ Sfl

' ., . ..･, log Du2s== ‑ 47,40/T + 2.582 ,･ ., ,,,,, , ,.‑
., ,,' .･'
1 tttt t

The result of the calculation is showny by the following equatiQn ,,･

2s =‑ s, (g)
log Ps2/[S]! == ‑ 13626/T + 3.388
ta F" =‑ 62284 ‑ 15.49 T
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Table 3
EquilibriumsulphurpressureinE.lolteE.coPPer .. .

i1
Temp."CillTo‑104
'

'

E

1145
l196

log Jlsi'[Sj;

2)oyK

21og Dll2s

lov IlsLV[S]2

(obs.)

E

(cala.)

7,052 ‑6.221
6.E07 ‑5.887

‑4.706'

‑1.522

‑6.228

‑e.584

‑1.290

‑5.874

‑1.072

‑5.584

'

.rm 1247ww 6'579 nv5'577
‑fl.512.

t.

Summary

. The equilibrium between molten copper, sul‑
phqr and hydrogen in the sulphur‑unsaturated

‑$V

,, region has been deterrpineq, by flow method at
' temPeratures from 11450 to 1247 C. and the fOll‑

gss

owing equation has been obtained.

,,g¥ig

Pu2,y '

etdr . Iogp.[s]%‑‑2056/TfO.8g9

a4F flr
a6.ig2as
,T:o '
,, MoltencoppercontainingsulphuruptoO.5

Fig. 4. The relation of log Rs2

(s)ztoi/T. %canberegardedasanidealsolution..

'
By combining the above eqvation with the relation Ps2 to Pu2slPu2 and T
derived by Scherman, Elvander & Chipman, the equilibrium sulphur pressure in
molten copper has been calculated as follows.

' 2S,‑‑‑S,
'
,' log[Ps'titin ‑ ‑13626/T+3.388
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